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SMITHWICK
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馳ward increased his boldings in No血Carolina lands by inheritance’grant再耽hase, and by

認諾象慧織豊盤露語盤鵠豊譜(“欝轟謹選護璽塾藷整

盤諾蕊・鵠畿忠霊韓灘霊露悪薯謹
M鵬a・ In 1713・ J血Pe鮎oned for and received 450 acres of l狐d也at had been patented to his father

諾認諾鵠盤諾欝認諾欝叢認諾
諾薄某誌謹認諾謹盤誓書諾n p鵬皿串e融《誼Jo血-s

欝響藷欝灘鵠露盤董置皿,
It was previously thought也at血eir daughter Chloe was the wife of James Roberson. However,址s has

譜護憲講義綴諾慧終盤離陸豊uded
T址s pro鮒e has been edited afb料rceeiving (in August of 2001) the researeh of Margaret Hensley of

Ga血狐d, Texas.
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C. 1625-b

要撃・

S贈IT照WうCK
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≠拘晶揖幽

登董藍醍議書e孤
繋萱輩欝繋翳講攫驚態藷講鶉y
馳ento皿Bay,狐d on血e norぬby Mattacomack CIeek, W龍ch is today called Queen Am,s Cheek.

Besides his son Edward, three other c皿dren of Hugh S皿弛wick were bom before the 1669 move to

講読讃謹謹護蓋蓋諾讃護憲霊諾意

眼中尊謹聖・

Edward inereased血s holdings in Nor血Carolina lands by i血eritance, grant, Purchase’and by

transpo血g individuals to America, for each of whom he received捌ty acres of larrd. He finally owned「器薄暑発覚課諸富落語蓋繊難詰謀議議謹

靂馨諾整議謹藍輩警護欝警護警
護諾警護鰍霊諾漆黒灘聾霊霊豊薄雪
蔽遍証言‾In 17I3, Jchn petitioned for and received 450 acres of landぬat had been patented to址s father

護憲護護諾認諾藷驚護謀議叢鶉謹
Smithwick’b耽it was not o餓cially probated until 1797・ It was then proven by the oa血of John-s

danghter CIoamah, Who had been one of血e wi血esses of血e w班.

叢欝謹謀議義認欝竃寧盤‡豊能雪1榊’
It was previously瓜ought that their daughter Chloe wasぬe wife of James Roberson. However,瓜is has

譜畿鱗義欝離職㌫d
T址s pro触e has been edited after receiving (in August of 2001)血e research of Margaret Hensley of

‾　Garland,Texas.
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Fi購t Genemtion

襲撃撃撃撃h
母晶I糾う

藍馨護憲義塾
Hugh七O∞uPation: Planter. Hugh immigrated to America

arriving before 1642 in Upper NoIfoIk Co, Virgina.(3) Hugh had

his.whl probated l Ap血1680 in Shaf艇sbury Pct” Aubemarle

Coy J. Jchuston in his book Wmomas Hooks, 1730-18脚.亜s

Ant羽車餌ts and Des∞ndents, and Alked Families of Harrison,

I)ng an and Smithwick" and W班am Doub Bemettis 1995

SeC仕ch `entitled "SmitIIWick Genealogy当n the bock "Hugh

Sn止thwick Descenda皿ts” published by the Martin County

(N9rぬCarolina) Historical Society have searched血e available

records:祖d cited血em in their wocks. The rcader is:advised to

iead those wods fdr infomation or proof beyond what is

虻es繭be血w.

警護鵠唾
iedeived for th頭transportafron into血e CoIony "750 Acs・ Up.

No寅Co., May 23;16‘職...Up斑an猫in of血e W. br. of

Na]鳩emOnd River, a申Jo血Ga勝tt." Upper Norfofk County∴

beca血e Nansemond County and is so血own tody; it borders

nor髄将astem North Caro叫a.堅G蛤ey, Thomas mnds Pnggan" ∴

p.裏釘丁

By ∴1669月ugb and his faIhily mo壷d into Nor血C敬oh通a to an

area bordering血e northem part o彊resent day Edenton. A

P蝕髄on, made by址s sons,駁ward and Jo血, in 1694 '一state

their fa粗er Hugh Smi紐wick cam読nto this country

(Albe軸軸e) about 35 years since...1判敦acy, "Thomas Hinds

Dugga租{,/ p. 152]

Virginia planters in pursuit of rich land on which to grow

tobacco began moving into the nor馳castem area of what is now

North Carolina in血e 1650’s. By 16(B these early settlers hnd

attrac櫛attention in England. A group of English courtiers

血ou馳that they saw治粗e region an opportunity to colo血ze

血e ∞untry and血ereby acqulre PQWer and wealth. They sought

a gr狐抽om the King・隠ng Ch独噛II of Iinaland complied by

認諾窪譜豊綴轟誌宝器霊00
Of t鴎e雑y pem狐ent White settlers艶血e Carolina's, -



Hugh Smithwick died circa 1674, teState, but血s will was Iost.

In血at year, 1674, at a COurt held in Shaftesbury Precinct this

Order was entered: ’’Ordered that Mr. Hugh Sm肌wick-s will be

PrOVed in Sha請esbury Precinct with all convenient speed...'一

and,

’’A請the Corte held for ye Precinct of Sha耽esbury the first day

Of Apri1 1680 Att馳ward Smithwick house, PreSent Mr. Thos.

C皿en, Jndge, Mr. Jos?Ph Chew, Mr. Joseph Gilbert,

Commissioners. It is ordered that Edw紺d Smithwick have

letters of administration upon the estate of血s father Hugh

Sini血wick Decd・一’(Edward Sm地wick having testified血at the

Will had been lost.) [Johnston, ’’Thomas Hooks一一p. 122]

Hugh Sinithwick and Hizabeth ( ) had the following children:

〇十2i・聖堂甲斐yick酬

● 3 ii.恥gh Smithwick(5) was bom in Nansemond Co, Virgina

Circa 1650. Hugh died before 16覚in Chowan Pr∞inct, North

Carolina. (6) Hugh’s Occupation: Planter.

'4 i鐙: R如ph Smi血wick(7) was bom in Nansemond Co, V王rgina

Circa 1655・ Ralph died before 1693粗Chowan Pr∞inct, North

Caroli櫨a. (8) Ralph-s Occupation: Planten

● 5 iv言駁iza韻eth Smi血wick(9) was bom in Nansemond Co,

Virgina birca 16co. Elizabe血died ci職a 16S成in Chowan

Pre鏡n窮No耽h Carolina.(lO) She malried Robert W型burt堕r

譲rca 1678 in Chowan Precinct, No血Carolina.(11) Robe競died

in Chowan Precinct, No劇u Carolina.

農6 v‘ Jo血Smithwick(12) was hom in Shaftesbury PcL,

Albe滴a鵬Co., North Carolina circa 1670. John died December

1696 in Chowan Precinct, No血Ga亜tina, at Z6 years of age.(I3)

J硯in灘軸in present dey _Hyde Co., Noith Carolina. He m細道ed

Hamth Kent circa 1690 in caowan Precinct, North Carolina.

HaIm軸. was bom lO May 1673 in Berkket Precinet, North

Carolina; Hannah(14) was the

died November 171 1 in Chowan Pr∞i顔orth

Ca叩塩轟,如38 ye紬S Of age.

【駆

daughter of Thomas堕型and A皿

John’§ 9ccupation: Planter.

' 7 vi.邸ary SI龍thwick was bom in Chowan Precinct, North

認諾霊霊:豊織,篤農霊b。m
Ci撚a 1670. Thomas died circa雛13 in Chowan Pr∞inct, Nor也

Ca鷺Q量i狐a.

.l- l.‾● .-一.l .ヽ...‾l

-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆臆臆臆

}〆トj手

ノJb…哨個所か`飢
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Precinct in 1701. He served on its vestry for many years and

gave the land for the first church bu珊ng. This is血e first

Church buildmg in North Carolina. His name is inscribed on a

marble pIaque in血e rear wall of the sanctuary of the

PreSent-day St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Edenton, NIuth

Caroli na.

Edward signed his will on 21 January 1715 and it was proved in

the 1716 October court.

圏語間開聞醒囲　聞開聞

. 8 i・ Edward3 Smi血wick(23) was bom in Shaftesbury Pct・,

Albemarle Co., North Carolina circa 1675. RLward died circa

1719 in Edenton, Chowan Precinct, Nor瓜Carolina. (24) He

ma正ed Grace ( ).(2S)

Edward’s Occupation: Planter.

' + 9 ii. John Smithwick was bom Circa 1677.

● 10 iii. Elizabeth Smi血wic

靭騨車掌埼S哩
WaS bom iILE堕esb嬰坦

Gri範n circa 1700血Chowan Preci蛾t, No血Carolina.(27)

O l l iv. Sarah Smithwick(29 was hom in Sha請esbury Pct.,

Albe通観e Co., North Carolina circa 1679.

' 12 v. (Dau.) Snrithwick(29) was bQm in Shaftesbury Pct,

Albemade Co., North Carolina cir掬仁680. She married ( )

S正也. GO)

● 13 wi. Susamah Smi血wick61) was bom in Shaftesbury Pct.,

Alben滴血e Co., Nor血C証olina Ca鴫82. She married William

Circa 1684. Edmund died circa 1774 in Martin

Co., N蛍ぬCarolina.(鞠Edm皿d's Oceupation: Planter. E(血und

moved組to Bertie County in血e輩ca of Cashie-s neck in the

ea粗y 1強0's. His name蝕やcars on鍬eral deeds in that area. He

also lik§ly lived on the south side ofぬe Roonoke RIver in the

area of Smi血wick Creek in present day Martin County, North

Caro鎚a. The name of址s wife is’馳own. In his wi11 dated ll

May 1772 in M純血n County, he i嘘磁廠鵜ed his sons as

Edrondson Edmond, Jo血, Sam壷f; E±mondson John and

dau艶tus as Hamah J蘭on, M

鯵lo町案直義

keet a皿d Å触ca

寄15 v粗Samuel SI正也wick(35) w純bem in Chow狐Pieci血ct,

No甜C姦olina徳rea 16務. H9 m議猿Mary ( ) circa

Chc賊an Co., North C謡ctina.(36)



Second Genem房on

三豊聖堂単三聖焦せI)(1。_誓馳型哩蟹玉
Edward died ci元を1716 in

H。 married thr。。 tiHn。S. I脚h〆
fh`8r中?

irca 1672 in

Chowan Precinct, North Caro血a.㈲〉聖些事b聖書唾撃

鶉警還蓋董監護聖霊豊で
He married Africa ( ) circa 1694 in Chowan Precinet, North

Carolim.のl) A細iea died circa 1703子He married Sarah ( ) circa

1703血Chowan Precinct, NoⅢth Caro虹a.(22) Sarah died before

1709 in ChoWan Preeinct, North Carolina.

Edward/s Occupation: Planter. RLward Sm弛wick融s a very

PrO皿inent man 。f his time. G治cy, Johnston and Bemett in

their b翻ks devotこseveral pages to Edward. Beme廿s

discusston in particular is excellent.

琉Iward was married t血ee times but re∞rds indicating the

maiden nameS Of these wive$ have hct been found. A鰯壷a is

Pre鱒調Ied by many rescarchers to∴bじthe mother of a11 of

駁ivards children.

P喧ng the 16701s and 1680's when E(ivard was in址s tw鈍ties一

器譜霊認諾統蒜豊y ∴
bch迫総駁lled against Qr Su紐e血g重出鶉r tyramical rule. Afa　　∴

result there are few r∞Ords‘ during this period as most w料e

destroyed. In fact, Edward spent ∞nSiderable efrort in瓜e

艮鶏鱒:寄手1700’s鮒血g c塩劇暗面蕪阻e七〇u脆め騰ga垂1狐瓜一

that were∴due hiIn from his fatherts estate as well as reclai血1g∴

豊語盤霊器謹蔀灘塩。言、
his滝iH高as rot probated at血at成露:∴Possibly b∞auSe J弧n

擁噛高hose ∞mmissipn-a§ Å蕪∴Govemor had expi融粗r ∴

1675紬d Thomas毘istohurch who was elected Sp辞k辞v had

Je]臆s impriso融becanse he co灘ued to govem. By 1677, ∴

諾謀議詰ま嵩蒜器慧諾諾藍子:
S卿・ However, Eastchurch was〆delayed in retuming紬d

M珊er組legally assumed血e power

befo罷蔑astchu腿h retumed.就ill

OVemOr in July 1677

duct簡gove皿皿e耽

∞ntrib敬鳶d to ’一C山peper’s Rebe雌融l where Mi量ler was

imprisoned and Jo血C珊peper and熊orge Durant al§o illegally

took ov接也c清ovemment. Eastc腿噂競ed before he could

retum. It wasn’t until拙y, I679 u融I a co血missio乳a婿ived

appQ主鵬註g Jo血Harvey as A砧ng enemor瓜at a govemment ∴

詰謹欝捲謀議諾警‡捲哩



resoIved. It was during the rebellion that coIo血sts seized and

destroyed govemment records and papers of o飾cials. [Bennett,

Sm弛wick Genealogy]

It is not know what part’馳ward Sm弛wick played in

’一Culpepeds Rebellion一' of 1677-79. Culpeper-s Rebellion was

One Of the fi購t uprisings inぬe American CoIonies. It was

CauSed by enforcement of瓜e navigatiQn aCtS Which forced the

Carolina coIonists to market血eir tobacco o血y th則New

Engl狐d shippers and也e payment of heavy duties. The

COIoni致s wanted to ship directly to England or to other markets

Of血eir c互oosing・ About 40X) settlers in血e Albemarie coIony,

瓜rough their leaders John CuIpeper and George Du略租t

rebelled・ They took over血e govemment, eStablished courts,

appointed judges and convened弧aSSembly. Culpeper was

govemQr for two years and then went to Engl狐d to seek

Se鵬m謝Of the matter. Culpeper was arrested in England,

tried and acquited. The matter ended wi血out bloodshed.

量皿eady 1780,散ivard Smithwick c創me into co請to probete址s

Father’s will w址ch had been lost or destroyed years ea亜er. On

l Ap議1680 he received letters of administration of his fa瓜ers

esta(e, It was not unti1 16秘that the estate was settled.

Hovyever, here again land records were destroyed by Seth

Soぬel, One Of the Lords Fhoprieto購, Who took over as govemor

紅Om 1682 to 1689 when he was b甜rished from血e coIony.

[Bennett, S重ni血wick Genealogy]

On 30 J耽e 1680 Edward was arrested and imprisoned on

Changes trumped up by Robe綿Holde涯Who had assumed

co血硯of血e coIony. Qn Jt申y 2, Holden血mself was arrested

and four days later, Edward was affdrded bail and went home.

However, On 12 September 1680,蹴ward was agaln a調eSted

Without wa]Tant likely by Holden-s direction and he量d in

COnfiriement for about 2 months u如u嘉he was released because a

grand jufy could not retum a true bill.田emett, Smithwick

Ge孤e狐ogy]

his l紬d holdings by i血eritance, grant,CreaSed

purchase and transporting individunIs into the Carolinas for

Which fie received 50 acres for each. However, due to血e lack　-

of r∞O読s no very clear accomt df his land owners咄) C狐be

dete和正ned. By血e time of his dea温he ultimately owned in

excess of four thousand acres in the Cashie Neck area of

Pre軸day Bertie County.

He was named surveyor in 1682, Served as a juror and as a

COmmissioner in local courts. He was a member of the House

ofBurgessesin 170B and againin 171轟and 1712. Infact,he　-　-

Was勤務dy a practicing attomey as嬢was entitled to be鳩ferr頑　‾ 、

to or addressed as N血. Ed諦ard Sm紐w主ck or Edwafd

S血弛wi改,較q血re.

He was冊esent at the orga血zation of St. Pa皿s Parish, Chow劃∴ ∴



SMIT租WICK GENEALOGY: Generation Three

River to Smithwick Creek.27 In June 1738, he

WaS apPOinted overseer of址s road.28 At

September Term ofCourt 1739, John was one

Of血e Grand Jurors.29 In June 1740, he was

appointed guardian to也e o坤hans of Peter Stansell.30 on 22 August 1750, John Stansell

WrOte his will which was probated at the next tem of courtJI In 1776 Sarah Stansell

COnVeyed血e land of her deceased husband’John Stausell, to hei sons, John and God宜ey

Stanse11.32 sanah (Smithwick) Stansell-s date of death is not known.

The children of John and Sarah (Smi血wick) Stansell as listed in his will, Order of bi競h

unknown:

23　　i.

ii.

1V.

24　　v.

2う　　vi,

Elizabeth Stansell.

Mary Stansell m・　　B entley. A thorough search ofrecords ofthe Bentleys

OfTyrrell and Bertie Cos. fail to discIose a spouse named Mary or Polly. It is

POSSible she married a son ofWilliam BentIey ofTyne重l Co., but there are no

records to substantiate this theory.

(Son), d. ante 1750. John Stansell refers to his gr. dau., Elizabeth Stansell. She

COuld not have been a child ofeither John or Godfrey Stansell’Since according

to the wiふl neither was married.

Rebekah Stansell, n.fi.

Godfrey Stansell.

John Stanse11.33

8 ELIZABETH SMITHWICK (Edward2, Hughl ) was the daughter ofEdward Smithwick

and probably his firstwife’Elizabeth. Elizabeth Smithwick was probably bom between 1 680

and 1685.34 she married Martin Gri能n c1700.夢The date ofher death is not known. She was

living as late as 1723;36 however, it is believed it was her daughter to whom reference was

made in 1752.37

巧み桓細鞠
Nothing is known ofthe early years ofMartin

and Elizabeth (Smithwick) Gri餓n. No record

OfMartin Gri触n has been found prior to 1714.

He appears on none ofthe tax lists or com lists

Prior to that date. It is apparent, though, that he was very active during the Tuscarora Indian

War. He presented a claim in 1714 for two pounds ten shillings.38 Another undated claim is

for six pounds, Six shillings, Six pence,39 and about the time ofhis death there is a third claim

for twenty four pounds’珊een shillings.40 Two years after his death a claim was settled for

28

一

因

畳



SMIT璃WICK GENEALOGY; Generation Three

ninety nine days service at eight shillings per day’a tOtal oftwelve pounds’SeVen Shi11ings’

sixpence.41

No deeds have been found for Martin Gri飾n, but at his de餌h he owned a plantation on the

no虹heast side of Cashey (Cashie) River and two large tracts on the sou血side of Roquist

Pocosin. In 1 720 a grant for land was issued in the name ofMartin Gri節n but the bounds are

inde丘nite.42 This could have been血e tract near Roquist Pocosin which Martin wi11ed to his

son Martin. In a pre17 16 undated tax list he is listed wi血an estate of equal value as that of

his brotheトin-law, Edward Smithwick, Jr.43 Martin Gr髄n died in June 1718.

The will of Martin Gri綿n has some interesting wording. He devised to his son, Edward

Gri縦n一一my plantation or tract ofland lying and being on the North Side Cisai (Cashie) River

Wi血Housing fenceing and orchards Hunting Hawking fishing and fouling and Every ofthe

apportanances there unto Be Longing freely to EIgivy the promises of the Said Land att the

age oftwenty one years.,, He aIso gave his sons, ”Jo血Grifon and Willam Grifonl’a tract on

the south side of Roquis Creek to be equally divided between them when John became

sixteen and John was to have his choice. Son Edward Gri能n was to receive an Indian slave

when he became twenty one. However, ifthe slave became unruly he was to be sold and血e

money used to buy pewter to be divided beでWeen Edward and his brother, John. Son Martin

received land on the sou血side of血e southemmost branch of Roquist Creek. Daughter

Sarah's two cows and calves were to be delivered to her in May 1720; 0血er bequests to her

Were tO be delivered when she reached age sixteen or married. His daughter Elizわeth was

also to receive her bequest at age sixteen. The next bequest reads:一一I give and bequea血to

Mary Stansill Daughter ofMary Stansill one cow and calftwo be delivered to John Stansill

May in瓜e year 1720 t.o her only sole and proper use and ifthe sd Mary Stansill Die then to

William Stansill Son ofJohn Stansill and Ca瓜erine Stansill." His last bequest was a yearling

heifer to John Rodgers, SOn OfThomas Rodgers and his wife, Frances Rodgers.

Martin Gri節n’s will was written 3 June 1718 and probated at the July Term ofCourt 1718.

His children as listed in the will・ birth order unknown:44　　　　　t|乞上丸子即己

誓雪空聖・　　　　　　　←.‾二二　〆・∴・　∴　壇克寺山署
Martin Gri餓n.　　　　　　　　　　　　‘ノ

¥正二　ノ主立

、 、　　　⊆かな:ご拘互▲油壷諏

護‡霊言霊霊三言霊薫染響子John Gri締n.
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as his name has not been found in other records. This William is not to

COnfused with the W掘am Gri鮪n who died in 1 735, the son ofJohn and Joyce

Gri塙n.

Vii.　SarahGri鮪n,b. c1704, n.fi.

viii. Elizabeth Gri績n, b. c1705, urmarried in 1752.45

9　ASIA SMIT鰻WICK (Edward2, Hughl) was the daughter of Edward Smi瓜wick,

PrObably by his second wife, Africa. No records have been found which indicate when she

WaS bom or married. Asia Smithwick married Daniel Smith46 and lived in Bertie County.

Asia (Smithwick) Smith was living in 1717,47 but the date Qfher death is unknown.

Daniel Smi請s origin is unknown. The earliest record found is his appearance as a」urOr at

General Court 28 July 1713.48 It is apparent he was active in the Tuscarora Indian War. In

1714 he乱ed one claim for six pounds and another for four pounds, eleven shillings.49 In

another undated list he刷ed a claim for six pounds,珊een shillings and three pounds, ten

Shillings・50 In Apri1 17 14 he was issued a patent for 560 acres in that part ofChowanPrecinct

(County) which became Bertie County.51 He sold this tract to Thomas Ball and George

Madby a year later.52 At April Tem ofCo血17 1 5, Daniel Smith was appointed one ofthe

appraisers ofthe estate ofMary虻eny・53 In October 1715 an undated deed宜om Edward

Smithwick to Daniel Smith was registered.54 There-muSt have been another uurecorded deed

for lOO acres a句oining this property for in 1723 Edmund Sm肌wick referred to 300 acres

having been conveyed to Daniel Smi也・55 An undated tax list, but prior to 1716, Valued

Daniel Smith’s estate at one hundred po肌ds which was one third that ofEdward Sm弛wick,

Sr.56 A deed dated 15 Apri1 1717 in Chowan County (now Bertie) is for land which 'joins

the widow Ashia Smith.’’57 when this tract was sold in 1737 the deed referred to aqioining

land一一formerly Ashia Smith."58 It is presumed Daniel Smith died in late 1716 as he was

apparently living when, On 2 1 January 17 1 5/16, Edward Smithwick bequeathed一一to my Gran

Daughter Affrafik Smith one Hundred Acres ofLand A Joining to her ffathers."59

The only known.child ofDaniel and Asia (Smithwick) Smith:

3 l　】.　　Africa Smith.

10 EDMUND SMIT班W貫CK (Edward2, Hughl), SOn OfEdward and Africa Smithwick,

WaS bom at the family home on Mattacomack Creek (Queen Anne's Creek) in Chowan

County, North Carolina’in 1699`60 His family moved to Cashie Neck in present day Bertie

Co皿ty, North Carolina, before Edmund reached maturity. Even as a youth Edmund had

COntaCt With some ofthe leaders ofthe coIony. Included among these was Edward Moseley,

30
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Only court appearance that year. On 5 March 176 1, a Writ was issued to arrest him, the action

based on a charge by his son-in輸law William Carkeet ofTrespass on the Case. It appears that

Prior to Carkeet-s marriage to Smithwick's daughter’Edmund had promised a plantation as

Part Ofthe bride's dowry but had refused to give Carkeet a deed for the land. Carkeet was

Suing for the value of the l餌d.135 on 20th May 176l, in a case prosecuted by Wi11iam

Carkeet, Edmund Smithwick was found guilty ofltaking from Na血aniel Everit the younger

two Pi§torers valued at two shilling§, eight pence as fee under coIor ofhis o範ce as Justice

Of the Peace for perfoming the marriage ofEverit to Mary Gr輯in contrary to the tenor of

the oath before血at time prescribed.I-13 The same year Edmund gave his negro, York,

Permission to carry a gun. Edmund also was security for Hany, a Slave ofJames BIount, and

Tom’a Slave ofJames Gainer, tO Carry gunS.137

The last year Edmund Smithwick served in the Assembly, 1768, attention wa§ Ca11ed to the

matterthat James Johnson had publicly grossly al)uSed and aspersed血e character ofEdmund

Smithwick in contempt and breach of血e privilege ofthe Assembly. JQhnson claimed he

COuld prove his charges but was unable to do so to the satisfaction of the Assembly. As

Punishment, Johnson had to ask the pardon of the Assembly on his knees and, While

Standing’aSk the pardon of Sm血wick.138 In 1771 the New Bem District Superior Court

requested a deposition from Edmund Smithwick in the Qjectment suit ofThomas Pollock vs

John Sasser.I39 unfo血nately, the deposition in this case has not survived. In 1772 Edmund

disposed ofmuch ofhis land holdings in present day Martin County to his sons.140 Edmund

Smithwick died in the early summer of 1774.刷

The children ofEdmund and Hamah Smithwick, aS named in his will, birth order uncertain:

32 . i.　Edmundson John Smithwick.

33 ’ ii.　Edmundson Samuel Smithwick.

34　iii.　Edmundson Edward Smithwick,

3 5　iv.　Edmundson Edmund Smithwick.

36　　v

37　　v

38　　↓

Harmah Smithwick.

Africa Smithwick.

Mary Smithwick.

1 1 SAMUEL SMIT鞭WICK (Edward2, Hugh一), WaS the son ofEdward Smithwick and

POSSibly his second wife, Africa (maiden name unk印wn)" However, he probably

remembered only his father Edwardls third wife’Sarah, aS mO血ering him・ Samuel's date of
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み{`∠ゑぁ′〆つ

birth is unknown, but he was probably

E(tward’s youngest. S aImel Smithwick died between

1770 and 1772.142 He married Mary Warren143

Prior to February 1729.`144 samuel grew up m

Bertie County, Nor瓜Carolina, but followed

his bro血er, Edmund across瓜e Roanoke River to Tyrrell County (now Martin County).

Although Samuel Smithwick is血e forgotten man of this generation of Smi血wicks, mOSt

PreSent day Smithwicks in northeastem North Carolina are descendants ofthis man. Samuel

Smithwick was riot financially success餌. As early as 1742 he began disposmg Of his

rands.145 By the time ofhis death he had sold all ofhis property and there is no reference to

his death in either the court minutes or the estate settlements. The sister ofMary (Warren)

Smi血wick, Elizabeth Spier, remembered Samuel and Mary (Wa∬en) Smithwick’s children

in her wi11・146 Elizabeth Spier-s will names瓜e following children:

i.　Samuel Smithwick,.Jr., b. ante 1743.147 His only child was:

a.　Thomas Smithwick, left Martin Co., N. C., C1813.148

39　ii.　David Smithwick.

40　iii.　Edmond Smithwick.

4 1　iv.　John Smithwick.　　〇、

42　　v.　William Smithwick.

43　　vi.　Sarah Smithwick.

1 2 ELIZABETH WARBURTON (Elizabeth2, Hugh一), daughter ofRobert and Elizabeth

(Sm皿wick) Warburton, WaS apParently bom shortly before 1 680 in Chowan County, North

Carolina. Her date of death is unknown but probably occurred in Bertie County. L皿e is

known ofElizabeth and nothing is known ofher childhood. An undated Chowan Precinct tax

list ofpeople living in the Cashie Neck area ofpresent day Bertie County lists her estate at

thirty pounds, Which is the same value placed on her brother's estate.149 since this tax list

included Edward Smithwick, Sr., and Edward Smithwick, Jr., it is presumed to be about

1715. It would appear she probably moved to Cashie Neck with her uncle, Edward

Smithwick, Sr・ In the only other record found for her, a COurt Order of 1 8 January 17 14 bo皿d

Priscilla Simpson, daughter ofJos. Simpson, tO her.150

Because ofthe cIose ties between the Gardner

and Smithwick families it has been postulated

that Elizabeth later married John Gardner. On

5 March 1721/22, John Sessions sold John

36
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John Stansell.

Jonathon Stanse11, m. Rebecca d. 1847.

a.　Rebecca Stansell; m. _ Whitley.

Nathan Sta壷ell, m. 1) 27 Feb. 1795 Clary Tay′lor, 2) 27 Feb. 1797 Nancy

Pender.

Godfrey Stansell.

Sally Stansell.

Elizabeth Stanse11, m. RandoIph Moore.

Polly Stansell.

Rebecca Stansell, m. _ O-Neal.78

26 MARY GR脚聞N q±1izabeth3, Edwardl Hughl), daughter of Martin and Elizabeth

(Smithwick) Gri餓n, WaS bom about 1700.79 she maITied William Stansell, SOn OfJohn and

catherine (Hardy) Stansell c1 7 1 6.80 Mary (Gri触n) Stansell apparently died prior to the death

。fh。r father in 171 8.8- In 1732 William Stansell married, 2)串S Wife’s cousin, Africa Smith

(q.Ⅴ.).

The only known child of Willian and Mary (Gr髄n) Stanse11:

i.　Mary Stansell, b. c1716. No record has been found for Mary otherthanthe

reference in the will ofher grandfather, Martin Gr圭範n.

27　MARTIN GRIFFEN (Elizal)eth3, Edward2, Hughl), SOn Of Martin and Elizabeth

(Smi血wick) Gri餓n, WaS PrObably bom about 1702.82 No record has been found to indicate

to whom or when he married. Martin grew up in Bertie County but moved to Tyrrell County

about 1735.83 Martin lived a long life, dying in 1796 in thatparl ofTyrrell County which had

become Martin County in 1774.84

on the death ofhis father, Martin Gri餓n acquired a tract of land on the southem branch of

Roquist Creek. He apparently famed the land until persuaded by his cousin, Edmund

Smithwick, tO mOVe aCrOSS the Roanoke River. In 1735 Edmund Smithwick sold Martin

Gri]胞n a tract of640 acres which Edmund had recently been grauted.85 In 1738 Martin sold

his Bertie County lands.86 In 1739 he was on the Grand Jury for Tyrrell County.87 In 1743

Martin Gri塙n bought珊y one acres ofPollock's Bal Gray tract; it la}′ in Tyrrell County88.

Next亘1747, he bought the Tyrrell County lands ofthc late David Henderson"89 In 1748 he

and Joseph Dwight processioned much of the land in Tyrrell County that lay between

welches Creek and Swift Creek in obedience to an order ofthe Vestry ofSt. Andrews Parish

issued 5 Jun。 1747.90 when Martin was ih his mid-tO」ate sixties, he decided to tum over his
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farming operations to his son’Martin. In 1769 Martin Gr瓶n conveyed瓜e homeplace and

540 acres to his son"91 Nothing is known ofhis later life, but Martin Gri塙n lived to be over

ninety years ofage and died in 1796.

The children ofMartin Gri蹄n as listed in his wi11 were:

i.　Martin Gri範n.

1l.　Edward Gri餓n,

iii.　ThanyGri鯖n,m.

iv.　Jesse Gri鯖.n.

Ⅴ

Ⅴ

Ⅴ

Ⅴ

Cooper.

Ruben Gri範n.

Mary Gr髄n毒口oc? ut. Rc)SS

Millie Gri餓n.

Chloe Gri飾皿.92

28 FRANCES GR皿FIN (ElizabQth3, Edward2, Hughl) was probably瓜e eldest danghter

OfMartin and Elizabeth (Smithwick) Gri鯖n. The reference to her in her father's will is the

Only record conceming her which has been located. Very距Ie more has been found

COnCeming her husband, Thomas Rogers. The records imply that皿omas Rogers had a son,

Thomas’Who was grown and married by 17 16.93 Ifthis is血e case, then Frances Gri範n must

have been a second wife because she would probably have been fu too yo皿g tO have had

a son that age. The records also di締er as to the date ofdeath ofThomas Rogers,94 unless

there was a third Thomas Rogers.

Thomas Rogers’husband of Frances Gri能n, is first recorded as a witness to the will of

Martin Gri範n in 1718.95 In 1719 he purchased lOO acres from Charles Pate which Edward

Smithwick had originally sold to Nathan Moore.96 This land a旬oined that which Edward

Smithwick bequeathed to his daughter, Sarah.97 In 1 722 Thomas Rogers bought a tract of

land from John Gardner that Gardner had purchased from John Sessions.98 This is the last

reference which can be a請ibuted to this Thomas Rogers. No reference can be found for the

disposition ofeithertract ofland. In 1 721 Thomas Rogers was taxed only on the tract ofland

he purchased from Pate and was not charged a po11 tax.99 Indicating he was either out ofthe

COunty Or SO incapacitated that the county co血had relieved him ofpaying poll tax.`

The only known child ofThomas and Frances (Gr珊n) Rogers:

i・  John Rogers.
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29　EDWARD GRIFFIN (Elizabeth3, Edward2, Hugh一), SOn Of Martin and Elizabeth

(Smithwick) Gr聯n, WaS bom after 1702, PrObably c1705.100 Nothing is known ofhis wife,

Grace’nOr When they were married.101 Edward grew up in Bertie County, North Carolina,

but moved to Tyrrell Co皿ty Where he died in 1753.102

When Edward Gri餓n matured, he inherited the home place on Cashie River. Apparently

Edward moved to Tyrrell County shortly after his brother, Mar[in. In June 1738 Edward

Gri蹄n was appointed a Constable in Tyrrell County.103 on 6 September 1743, William

Gardner paid Cullen Pollock for 640 acres on

Deep Run in Tyrrell County" This deed was

registered in Edward Gri綿n-s name.104 Eight

years later Edward sold 133 acres ofthis tract

to Thomas Gardner.105 In I751 Edward 園田図四
Petitioned the court to keep an ordinary

(tavem) in his home.106 In June 1753 the will of

Edward Gri餓n was proved in court.IO7 It was six months later before his executors, John

上　…語義詩誌書誌1諾豊講話霊

The children ofEdward and Grace Gri塙n listed in his will:

61 i.　EdwardGri飾n.ル

ii.　Elisabeth Gri銅品; m. EdwardCooper.

Their daughter:

a・　Rhoda Cooper.

iii.　William Gri餓n.

iv.　Sarah Gri餓n, m.

Sarah’s child:

a.　John Gri能n.

V.　Mary Gri綿n.

Vi.　Ann Griffin.

30 JO蹟N GRIFFIN (Elizabeth3, Edward2, Hughう, SOn Of Martin and Elizabeth

(Smithwick) Gr珊n, WaS bom in Bertie County, North Carolina, SOmetime after 1 702. 109 The

date ofhis mamage and name ofhis wife are not known.1 10 John inherited, With his brother

William’a traCt On the south side ofRoquist Creek. By 1732 John Grr紐n had moved to
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Tynell County用although he retained his land in Berde County. In the early 1760s he was

living in Beaufort County, North Carolina.。2 John Gri純n died prior to 1785.周

In 1723 John Griffin-s uncle’Edmund Smithwick’COnVeyed to him 120 acres a旬vining land

Ofhis late uncle’Daniel Smith.冊In 1728 John and his brother, Edward, Witnessed a deed

from John Gardner to William Gardner. 1 15 John Gri縦n apparently moved to Tyrrell County

in 173 1 or early 1732,l16 while he acquired land inTyrrell County aboutthis time〇一17 the first

千三.竜三

deed of record is for land sold him by his

brother, Martin Gri綿n in 1739.118 In 1740

John went to the Bertie Couhty Court House to

PrOVe the will ofJohn Ba調e."9 In 1753 John

WaS aPPOinted one of the executors of the

estate of his brother, Edward Gri描n.120 In

176 1 John-s uncle’John Smithwick) COnVeyed

to him land in Bertie County・ I21 The next three years John spent trying to establish the exact

bounds where his land joined James Legg担y John Savage’and James Bryan122・ In August

1764 Daniel Standley reported to the court the results ofhis survey ofthis land.123 It is not

definite where John Gri塙n was living at this time.124 on 15 September 1763 John Gr瓶n

COnVeyed land to his son, Ma血, On Keepers’Branch in Tyrrell County and also conveyed

land to his son, William’On the Forks ofMoys (Moyes) Beaverdam Swanxp in Beaufort

County・125 In February 1765 John bought 225 acres in Tyrrell County from his uncle,

Edmund Smithwick’!26 and the next month he sold part ofhis land in Bertie County.127 No

further infomation has be found which can safely be attributed to this John Gri餓n until a

1785 deed indicating that this John Gr描n was already dead at that time.128

The known children ofJohn Gri鯖n:

i.　Martin Gri珊n, Hatter.

1l.　William Gri蹄n.

iii. AnnGri節n’m._

iv.　David Gri鯖n.129

C○○k.

3 1 AFRICA SMITH (Asia3’Edward2, Hughl) was the only known child ofDaniel and

Asia (Smithwick) SmithJ30 Nothing is known of her youth in Bertie County. She was

aPParently orphaned as a small child and it can only be presumed she was cared for by her

uncle・ Edmund Smithwick, in Tyrrell County.朝She married William Stansell, Widower of

her cousin’Mar}′ Griffro (q.v・)亘1732.132 About 1750 she moved to Johnston County.I33
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